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Spare Times

eveurs The annual "Procession to save our Gardens" is tomorrow.

1sTH EARTH CELEBRATIONS' RITES OF

SPRlt{Gr PROCESSION TO SAVE OUR GAR-

DENS, an alLday parade and pageant to-

morrow to preserve community gardens

in New York. The eight-hour evsntbegins
at Forslth Street, between Broome anil
Delancey Streets, at 10 a.m., withvisits to
more than 30 gardens in the East Village'
The closing ceremony, at 6 P.m. on

Eighth Street between Avenues C and D'
wiil feature the release o{ 50 butterflies'
Raindate, Sunday' Free- Information:
(212) 777-7969.
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-et.ttt C"lebrations' Rites-

of Spring: Plocession to save Oul
Gardens"
Efie Parade begins at Forsyth St betneen
Broone atrd Dpltn'cy Sls t2l 2'7.77'7969'
i,,i'it.parthcetcbraIia'ns.rcm1 Subuay: J Z
to Bowert. t0an 6bn Weaving itsway
it torei, ri'" gu=' Vil)hge. Alphabet Citv and

in" lir""r Eusr Side, rEe dai long r hearrical
oaseani -Darl Darade, part performance
lir- -rill ui=i' more rhan 50 neighborhood

eiidens. leauing dance. music and poehl in
its color{ul. costumed wake

Spdng toll onsaturdav
21, East Village artists take to
the streets in costumes even mole
radiant than usual, as Patt of the
Rites of Spring, which celebrates
the neighborhood's fettile network
of community gardens. See Around
Town, page 55.
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It's Not Easy Being Green:
Gardeners Show Their True Colors

Creatqres comfort
photo: Dennis Sivack

Earth Celebrations'15th Annual Ftites of
Spring: Procession to $ave Our Gardens
Satuday at 10 a.m.
Begins on Forsyth Street between
Broome and Delancey streets
212.777.7969
earthcelebrations.com

E----&-Ctet r L,s

'Coming soon. luxury housing."
lhis phrase, now as ubiquitous
rn East Village walls as graffiti
)nce was, heralds a less
tbvious, though still pernicious,
rype of decay. Just as Dutch
rlm disease decimated New York
Sity's tree population, the
rnmitigated spread of condo
:owers and high-rent
negaplexes threatens the
;livers of urban space that
esidents have been able to
:oax a little green out of. For
:ertain trees, Dutch elm disease
neans certain death. But for
:ommunity gardens, activism
rnd high-visibility events like
fiis parade have meant city-
ponsored preservation from
ryeedy developers. Nearly s,000 performers and artists will take part in
fiis year's procession, which organizers call New york city,s longest
larade. They'll wind through the Lower East side and Easi Village for
t'ght hours, stopping at gardens and adding revelers along the way.
--ome out to savor spring with the best of L.E.s. talent: marching 

'

lands, opera singers, poets, dancers, puppeteers, and actors, who will
rerform the saga of earth goddess Gaia. or Just join up to rage against
:he developocracy-either way, the gardens win.
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Fanth eelebratisns' I"4th Annua!
R"ites of Spring: Processlsn ttr
Save Our Gardens
Saturday, 1l to 6 {rain dalg: Sunday, Ma'}, 23)

Galher at Forsl,lh Street belween Broofte and

Delafice}, ci!"eets, v*iunteefs \lrelcoffre

2.1.2.777.7949
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Earth Angelsl Eight-Hour Pageant Fetes
East Village Gardens
May L7th, 2004 6:30 PM

I
I n 1991, greening enthusiast
Felicia Young conceived 0f a
day-long pageant to weave
together the l-ower East Side's
ernbattled comrnunity gardens,
which were then threatened with
extinction. The annual exercise
in collective hoodoo worked (OK,
a lawsuit helped too), and in
2CIO2 Mayor Bloomberg signed
off on a deal that preserved
more gardens here than in any
other neighborhood. But the
parade rnarches on in
celebration-and in mernoriarn
for those gardens that were
felled. Beyond the pomp-giant
flower puppets, brightly
costumed earth sprites, a samba
band and Afro-Caribbean
drumrners, Indonesian dancers,
plus the ever buoyant Hungry
March tsand-this is also cne of
the best ways to tour the area's
40-plus verdant sanctuaries. The

parade kicks off at the Forsyth Garden, where elderly Chinese men air
their hua mei {literally "beautiful eyebrcw") songbirds in bamboo
cages/ then rneanders through the East Village to tucked-away parks
like Brisas del Caribe on Fast 3rd. If you get tired of the eight-hour
rout€, hop over to one of the key performance spots, like the "Bifth of
Gaia" at La Flaza Cultural on East 9th, the flight of the "Buttenfly
Angel" at the 6th Street and Avenue B Garden, or the closing
ceremony at Green Oasis on East Bth, where 50 live br,rtterflies will be
released.
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Rites of Spring:
Procession to Save out Gatdens
Starts at Forsyth Street Garden, Forsyth St
betaeen Bvoonrc andDekncey Sts (212'777-
7969; nwneartfueltbralionscom). Subnay J,
M, Z to Boner!; F to Delancqt St. Sat 22 at
1)atn. Ram. date Sun 23. Procession makes
stobs at La Plaza Cultural Garden (Aue C at
9th St, 12:15!tn), the 6th & B Garden (Aue B
at 6th St, 3 :15!nt), Hlardm Paraiso @ 4th St
betneen Aues C and D, 4fm), and Green Oasis
(E Sth St betneen Aues C and D, 6Pm)W
See photo, page 67. Itdsre needed in r arious
roles during this annual East Village event.
Those who want to chase the Trash Monster
duringthe "birth, marriage and kidnapping
of Gaea" should arrive at La Plaza Cultural
Gardenby 11:45m, adornedrvithrecyclables
(soda can necklaces?). Volunteer butterfl ies
areneeded atElJardin Praiso by4pm, wear-
ing pastel clothing; they'll be fitted with
wings and rehearsed for an enactment of the
garden's storied rescue from evil developers.
Children can also j oin the closing ceremony at
Green Oasis (be there by 5:45pm), where
they'I1 releasebuttefflies. All ages.

Join in

Green day Young New Yorkers can help stage one of the
city's most spectacular events: Earth Celebrations' annual
Rites of Spring Procession to Save Our Gardens. The
daylong affair, on May 22, mixes art, environmentalism
and street theater as it winds through the East Village,
dramatizing Gaea's abduction by greedy developers-
and her rescue.

During free art-and-ecology workshops starting in April,
kids will learn about avian life and imagine, design and
build wings and headdresses; come parade time, they'll be
a flock of birds. Children who can't make the workshops
can stilljoin the procession as butterfly releasers or trash-
monster chasers. Teens, meanwhile, get to help build the
event's giant puppets and mobile sculptures.

For event information, see Around Town listings, May L7-23,
call 2t2-7 7 7 -7969, or visit wwwearthcelebrations.com.
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Around Town
The fight to preserve community gardens has taken on eplc

propoitions--or at least it does so once a year' at the annual

Latth Celebrations' Rites of Spring: Procession to
Save Our Gardens. OnSaturday 18, elaboratelycostumed

actors visit more than 35 gardens on the Lower East Side,

greeting gardeners and performing a modern allegory of

Gaia, the Greek goddess of the earth. The story is told in in-

crements, so you'll needtofollowthe performers throughthe

day to catch everypart--or justmeetup with them at6pmto

sei how it ends and to watch the release of 50 butterflies in

the closing ceremony. Around Town starts on page 59.

xRiteE of Spring:
Procession to Save Our Gardens
Starts at Forsyth Street Garden. Forsith St
between Brootne and Delancey Sts72i2-
777-7969: for complete schbdute,' uiiit
wnn e arth c e I ebratio ns. con t). Sub n o st : J, M
to Baierg; Grand St S to Gra,nd, Si.itaris
at, l0am..Proces-sion mahes sLops at La
Plaz.!-Cultur.al Garden (9th St dt Aue C,
1.2:15pm), the 6th & B Carden (6th St a't
Aue B, 3:1.5pmL El Jardin paraio (4th it
betw.een.^Aues C and D, 4pm) and Green
Qasls (.8!h St between Aues C and D,
6;7pm). tfim Rain date Som 19. Celebrate
the various wiids of Manhattan bV partici-
pqting in.this qnnr',al eight-houi farade,
which visits 35 local gardens and fbatures
g]ant tloral prlppets, costumed garden
characters, performance, dance, mulic, po-
etryand a release of live butterflies at ihe
end of the day. See also Takeout.
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.FOR CHILDREN
EARTH CELEBRATIONS' RITES OF
SPR.ING : PROCESSION TO SAVE OUR
GARDENS is an all{ay parade and pageant
tomorrow to preserve community gardens in
New York City. The eight-hour event begins at
Forsythe Street, between Broorne and Deian-

cev Streels, at i0 a.m., with visits to more than

;;;;;;;i" the East village I h':13:'.Lc-^-
."i"mony, at 6 p.m' on trighth Street between^

;;;;;;;'i *o b, will f eature the release o^f50

;;,t ;f-G. F.ee.Information: (212) 777'7969'

A .daylong parade
pageant to celebrate
preserve communttY gar-
dens is planned tcmorrow
in the East Viliage.



EYent listings, inteniewr lssc 243 ;'picks and morctay 18-25,2OOO

May 18 through 25

POWef plantS civen the thousands of vacant tots avaitabre for
housing,ll/hy.has the city chosen to tear up gardens that have spruced up
neighborhoods for decades? Because the city owns the lots where many
community gardens grow. The answer ries behind the recent destruction of
severallVlanhartan green spaces. The flowers-versus-housing batfle is heaiing
up: On April 24, the mayor's office issued a memo calling for tne control of
lots previously given Greenthumb grants. Gardene.s pran-to fight back with a
citywide Dig ln on May 30, as well with the annual Rites of Sp-ring processlon
(see Sunday 24). Costumed paraders wifl pass by some SO eist ViiUge
gardens and former gardens, praying for survival and paying homage,

42 TimeOutNewYork
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RECION

Nancy Siesel/The New York Timc!

Back to Nature, in a CitY Setting
Gardeners who opposed the planned sale of 112 community gardens on city-owned property celebrated their victory in stopping development of tJre
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lAll GrtY llxAl

tEH foBK'S l,lPPESf lfrfs, LE,sanE sEcnol

Ganilen rites
ilFD third annuai Rites
I, of Spring Procession
to Save Our Gardens, will
berheld Sunday in a bid to
save more than 50 neigh-
borhood gardens in the

[.ower Ea-st Side. The pa-
rade begins at 11am. on
Forsyth Street between
Rivington and Stanton
streets and ends at the
Green Oa.sis Garden on
Eighth Street between

Avenues C and D. Free,
(272) 727-8283.
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':eelebrating
rFlower Power. i,-

' t'. I ff you thought taxi drivers were
- , -angly, you haven't seen anything yet.

On Sunday, the gardens of the Lower
. : rLEast Side will rise up (symbolically,

at least) to protest concrete en-
- . t . rcrpachment and Mayor Rudolph W.
- . ,lGjgliani's mandate, issued on April
-,.--.; j24-{o turn over 741 community gar-
. ,b .19-e,$ to the Department of Housing,
-".,; Preservation and Development. So

,.,- ,dorg't be surprised to see flowers,
tqpes and grass walking the streets,

.,. .,; perforrning their own passion play.
_, r i { jThey will be part of the eighth an-

.. ., rulal "Rites of Spring: Procession to

^ .-",Save Our Gardens," an eight-hour
., .,,spqctacle that is to begin with the

^. .jiparden Spirits lnitiation" at 10

.. , ;A;l4.at the Forsyth Street Garden
, . LE t4 Bird Sanctuary (between" 

Efoome and Delancey streets).
. ,. . ![iere, l5-foot wildflower puppets", ' '1i4ll dance, and 20-foot grass puppets

;'- w[II spring forth. The cast will then
" ..liperform a roving pageant in which
.. ;€lia, the earth goddess, is kidnapped

' ' bJrdevelopers in gargoyle masks.
.'.' :, ""Ihey will drive Gaia around in a'"" giickup truck," said Felicia Young,

'" j thb pageant's founder and director,
' , ; r(J'qfold taunt us at various sites."
'''ri. ]Ihe lavishly costumed actors, ai-
"-:dtrhpanied by musicians, will visit

-"^ ? 'sorhe 50 gardens. Dramatic high-
J" l ,lights include the birth, marriage
. ' rr ,':afid abduction of Gaia at I P.M. at La
z' i,)?ldLa Cultural, at Ninth Street and

Avenue C, and the flight of the butter-
, "'lflVhngel, a huge sculpture by Steve
",; :Iodesi at 3:30 at the corner of Sixtl
r-.-l;:rsUfeet and Avenue B. At 4 P.M., at
'"rith€Pargue de Tranquilidad, on- i' 'Fourth Street between Avenues C
,' ;ri'dn?.D, will be the "Waking of the
.. ''-;&rterfly Children," featuring doz-
"'' r'p€nsof costumed youngsters. At 4 : 30,

-,' ,- theflgral good guys will stage a
. ",mgckbattlewiththedevelopersin
.. 'r,;:the.field across the street.

"People throw flour; so it looks like
-' -srnokeand mayhem," Ms. Youn!

said- "It's been compared to 'Brave-
heart.' 'f But it's far less violent: the
developers will be turned into butter-
flies, and Gaia will be freed. So will

,si5'iie real creatutes : at 6 P.M., in the
Green Oasis Garden on Eighttrstreet

:teffeeq Avenues Cand-D, the cast. lfiUhnlease 50 butterflies.

"','Rites of Siring," Su nday from l0
A:tuI. to 6 P.fuI. gil the Lovr er East

: ^Si_dE. Rain dsls: Monday. Free. In-
' torm.ation :' t2 r 4 7n -7 iN.

Ee.nnny Ea.np
L.aurel Graeber

Christopher Butt

A pageant to save gardens: Don
Balcazo as the Spirit of Spring.

Fun in Store
Children who have grown fond of

R2-D2 and C-3PO, the "Star Wars"
androids, can now embrace another
steel robot with a heart of gold:
RH34. He's the blue robot who intro-
duces visitors to Macyland.

The 6,000-square-foot environ-
ment, which opens tomorrow at
Macy's Herald Square, begins with a
simulated train journey, followed by
scenes of computerrontrolled pup
pets representing everything from
Beatrix Potter characters to ivy that
sings "Tiptod Through the Tulips
With Me" to ahuge orangecat.
. "The idea is a little like 'Honey, I'
Shrunkthe Kids,' " said Jean
McFaddin, the store's,senior vice
president for public relations and
events. "The cat is as big as we are.'

Self-promotion underlies the f anta-
sy: the animated scenes are all
linked to celebrations the store sporl-
sors annually, from the Flower Show
to the Thanksgiving Day Parade.
(Adults can press buttons to get the
lowdown on each.) BuDfrom a child's
viewpoint, the envlronment is pure
fun. The highlights include.a make-
believe candy factory" a laser thea-
ter and a parade command center.

One big attraction is the fireworks

station, where children can use a
computer to create their own Fourth
of July display, complete with sound.
Or they can push buttons on huge
rockets to get the same effect.

"I hope people not only learn
something, but have a blast," Ms.
McFaddin said. "Literally."

Macyland,, through Sept.7 at
Macy's, Broadway and34th Street,
(212) 494-5247. Hours; Tuesdays
through F riday s, 1 1 A.M. to 5 P.M. ;
Saturdays, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Sun-
day s, 1I A.M. to 6 P.M. Tichets :
qtu;Jts,$2: children2 to 12,$1; under
2,free.

Give Thern a Hand
Punch, of Punch and Judy fame,

has never had much respect for his
wife, oranyone else. And tlese days,
he doesn't get much, either. In an era
of life-size Muppets and mechanical
dinosaurs, lowly hand puppets are
oftendismissed as preschool toys.
But Los Kabayitos Puppet,Theater is
determined to bring them renewed .

esteem with its first annual Hand
Puppet Festival.

"It's nice to remind people how us-
able hand puppetry is to make up
stories," said Michael Romanyshyn,
the theater's executive director.

Punch, who is English, and Kas-
par, who is German, are among the
international characters in the festi-
val,which offers 75-minute chil-
dren's.matinees. This weekend and
next, the matinee will include "Me'
tropolis," by Great Small Works, in
which Kaspar and his wife battle an
extortionist who is trying to shut off
the New York water supply.

"Little Red Riding Hood," aone-
woman show by Liz Joyce, will be
part of the same matinee this week-
end. Next weekend will feature Ber-
nice Silver's Puppet Theater in
" Hootenanny," a sing-along,

The evening performances are for
adults, altlough some are suitable
for tlte whole fumily, like "Punch
and Judy," by Amy Trompetter.

"It's a Russian-style staging," Mr.
Romanyshyn said.."She wears two
skirts, and one of them flips up to be.
come the stage."

Hand Puppet Festivol, througlt
May 3l at the Clemente Soto'VelEz
C ultur al C p.nte r ;, I 07 S uff olk Str eet
(b etw een R iv ington and D elancey ),
Lower;Essf, S ide; (212), 2604080, ex-
tension 14 " Tlutrsdays through Satur-
dcys ct 8 P.M.;,mstinees, Saturdays
andSundoys at3 P.M. Tickefs:
adults; $I 0; children, $6,
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Gelebrating the Delights of the Garden
Elizabeth Perry, left, puts makeup on Chris West for
yesterday's pageant, "Rites of Spring: Procession to
Save Our Gardens,:f ,sponsored by Earth Celebra-

tions, a nonprofit organization dedicated to environ-
mental issuis, the all-day pageant featured visits to
more than 25.gardens in Manhattan.

iti
Ftmces Roberts for The New york Ttmes
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UNMAKING MYTHS

IN THE EAST VILLAGT, SPACE FOR PUBLIC ART FALLS TO DEVELOPERS

rchic renor of rhc srcets tbr a cotrurcr pace .

Pcrfbmrance anist Pennv Arcadt, sto
rcccnrll comlrcse d t Inmeni for th Lane'
EazSrdr. savs thc *n-emendou g.ildemas oi
creativin)'has been increxingll tamcd as

Giulimi's police exert tighter control. But
Esther Garcia-Cartagena. exeotirc director
of dre 1S-r.ear-oid communin, group Lor-
saida, Inc., rccalls "a lot ofabrc in dre prst.
Even'bociv cme to the b*'cr East Sicle ro
do pim ciimcs ud to shmr drugs. I don't
think that rvas a gurd thing."

Stephen Shapiro, u'ho teachqs a class on
ar-t md gcntrilication at dre Ne\\'Sch<x)i, bc
lieves'\r'e could recognir pubLic pcrtirr
marce rs consdtLrent in keeping fie cin. sefe i'

Rogofl, *'ho\ lived 21 1'ea. or 
^t 

n.,.
C, did not puh politics 'n Dmeter * hct
daughrcr lcft f:r college, she wmted rcl tell thc
ston'of a modreis relationship with a drikl
coming of age, md'to fill my life in dre next
vcars s'ith this piece, this commrniq', u'ith
mar\i mm\'. mmy lersephona." Her pro-
duction dances staight into contested spacc:
I: Plm Culnrral, fomded in 1976, hs bat
ded for presenation since dre mid'80s. Bodr
thc memtxrs of thc Girls'Club that plars to
build on dre sirc md Carolp RatcLffe, a tire-
less garden adroute rvho'd like the ciub cs
tablishcd elservhcre, ire part ofRogoff-s cast
of 46.'There'.s something pou'erfll herc md
it must bc rcslrcctedi sars Rogofi- Sh...'rrt.,l
dtc rrrices of thc ncighlxrrhtxr:l to bc hcrrrrl.
rnd hopcs "pcoplc ir,ill listen rvho rr oulcln't
,'r.Lnrnh h lr'te trrrq.'

ll{ IHt Ml00L€ 0F A DEMETER rehcarsal. Felicir
Youtg'' furcs ol'Sprurg proLc\sion (f,rL( n\
dosr 9dr Street: druruners, fire{irct pup-

Persephone (Safiya Martinez) and Demeter (Felicia Norton) dance al -,Plaza Cultural garden on Avenue C.

B y R O b i n S h U I m a n , Fr,rrr Tirmar Rogoffs balcon1,, r,ou can chan dre gardens ofl-oisairla, lorv u.rd grcen .

\bu might see figurcs prccse(l asainst a g.u dcn fllce, egging on or tr\rirs to stop a kidnepping. Rogoll.s r-res' site -specific

;rerlbrmarcc, Denutn)s ))ntglhtn ', rcnr.rkcs thc Greek rn\rtll ofthc scrls()ns. in s hich iledcs, goci of dre r:nclcnvoricl,

.rlxluca drc gcxlclcrs L)cr.netcls r:hild, Pcnepixxrc. As Demeter moun-is, drc s'orLl g()cs c()lLi. Sl-re tries ro rescuc her

cirtrelrter, br.rt Perscphonc has cltcn Hatles's ponrcgranate sced. so mrlst lcmilirr ri rth him par-t olcach vear. lVhen

l)cmetcr rcr,rnites s'idr Persephot-rc. dre eatdr u'arms end plants grow; s'inter contes ri'l-rcn dtc girl retunls to Flades.

pets. and mud peoplc. This pagemr, t<rr,
rctelJs mlth through Grak spirits md Plaza Cultuml kiclnappings.

In Rogoll-s rcsion, Dcmctcrr a frrotbssiolal tluccr g'hosc

srurmer pandise is nvo comrlruri6' gardcns, and Perscphone's a
Lrisaida kid forced to s itc Fladcs in his tencment-rmf "under-
rorld." Locl eldem te! *re son', hcrding audicnccs oil50 thrcugh
tbu East 9dr Srm lmtiorrs, frcxr dre willou trees of h Plm Cul'
ruml to rhe vast flol er garden acors drc sncct. to a baskmball corrt,
lo the steps of Chm,T,l Bohio. ur lS-rcar old ms ccntcr. Aftcr
L em of protat, all of these cin-onlcd commrurin- spacc.\ f,re
firorened s'ith gle; *m could bc thcir last srulnrer to harixrr rrt.

-\{tth, public pe rtbnlmce, md contcsts olcr thc immincut
s.ilc of imd ue almost routinc on dre Irru'e r Elsr .Sidc. but ncrv
Jrurqs *raten the comrmin: Since drc 1840s llisdda hm been
ar cnm poinr firr lxxrr immigrurt fulilics; norr ntrtlcllc-class mi-
.;ruts m disphcing drcnr. For 20 r crs enrpn lotrs sprlucd gudens
.rri r rclrt buildings bccarrc crrltur rrl ccntcr\' n{)\\' urirket-rirtc
rrousing rephccs rhcnr. Rogolf sl's hcr Piccc is rMirr "rrbirth anci

r ei.rukiing. Scirsons. 
-l-lrinq: ronting into tlrrir orr rr .rr tliflcrcnt

r inre s.' Hcr Iloia trr ce lcirlre : cr urprr rntisc, lrLrt in rcrri lifc a joirrr
cu:I()!i\ irr.rngcnrcnl \\'ith \olrrdiughrcr'r Litirrrppcr c.u lrnn.

-\ long'stirncling cross-sLrbritir Plru ro sirlii ihc l-( )\\ cr L,irst
Sidc's 500 tirrcckrscti irroprtics rLnr ccn los'ineoric .inc1 rnarkct
ratc housirrq .lcrelopnrcnr rccrntlr entcreJ rI' rnrrktr-rltc
phrsr: as rr eil. Gitrliuri institLrtcrl r prilic oisclling cin os neci
l.rnLl. Thc cin is.rrritionir_li rns ccntcrs rnrl garrlctts ineliscrinr-
i:ratth. sls Fclicir f oLurs, "to clirect,....!..1r!!-t;1elr."tio"t, a

local arts'urd environnrent group. Rcsidenrs are corsidering a

class'action suit ro stop the sales, shc adds.
Public space in the East \4llage u'as hcl,cd by raidents liorl

the abandonment of the '70s. Arson lcft Iamt lots gaping like
mssilg teeth irr the tenement blmk. The lots ucre replete rvith
"illegal dmpiqg, ded bodies, prostinrral sars Young. Ignored
by dre ciq', residens org;alird. 'Pcxtr peoplc just saicl, Im\ rvCre
sick ofliring in a dump; $c're gonna plmt our tecs, our gardensl'
Young recalls. Ironicalll', selfiimprovcnrent mav harc sosn thc
seeds of cornmmiry desm:ction. attradinq outsiders sfiose ca-
pacin'to pay highcr rents priced out lou-income residents. Ac-
conhng to Rogofl "Pcople rvrnt uplili bur drcv clont*'mt to lose
dreir os,n homes or scnse olcommuninr 'fhev don't rvmt dreir
eirln uc to bc ovemtn - L, I tgtr rt rc rc sitlcnts .uc nurr lo.ir r1j I I t, I rh
tltrirlr,rr:<s.htrt rllc.ur'.Lsr|l'r'rt corttrrrrrrrin lri.t,,n rt'iJc..

lUllXlES, ACTIVISTS, tATlN0 FAMlLltS, clclcrlv ilst L-urr4rc.rns. r'orurg
rititcs. sc1uaftcrc. drc honrclcss. nncl ltisrs hrvc jrmbled tn rhc
srttrs ovcr dte tc:trs. drirun bv rrusic anrl c]r'ncc. colicc. becr u.l
.intqs. rhlmintrs ruicl gossil- rrnd rrnrancc. .\ lrnv rciil to tltc strcct
sccn(.rs thcater in itsclf. Errst Yilleqc lrousinq is rrosth hiqh-tlcn-
sin rcnenrenrs, ]irunq notcs. s,, "ii\ o,rt rLriur cnclosing i'oursclt
i n \{)ri r f,pirnr)cnt. I'cop1e rrr rcall v dcpcnlicnt ( )r ctch othcr; bc
cruse rlrcv don't h.rlc rtroner'. thcl barter titings." Ilorc rilucrrr
'.\,{j..nrs Jnr.r(t l'r6rrror<r rlitr Jirpiacc lurr. . I,:',l,. r,i,. ltr( : \

The eril developer, Unde Sm decomted x,idr dollr bills, abducts
dre eanh goddas Gaia. Since 1991, celebmts hare pradecl tionr
elden to gardeir, enacting thc smrggle {br her rctrieval. Thc issues

harc become incrasinglr. critical; lbung lermed drat drc grclens
ucre in dre lmd rer.ierv pr<ress in 1994. 'It g<xs bq,ond rn fbr
at's sake," sars Yotng s.ho sea the pagemt s "jolotr rr:i:t:rircc.
It w'm m exlxriment: on vou be polidqdiy efectivc not onlv non
aggressircly but positivelr: . . . People u'ho sh,v ervav fronr lxrlirics
$'mted to be involved in thc fin- l\tren rve needed to mobilizr firr
direct political action, all ir took u'a a phone calll

Yomgis mud futes of Spring coincida with Ilisaiila Dat',
orgmird by Grcia-Canagena s a lrtino fatival ofcotmlurin'
pnde. It hs taken place for the pct 12 r'm on Avenue C, oncc
the cenral artery ofthe shrhking Pueno fucan neighborhrxxl.
A singer repeating'llo sov puenoriqueio" aftracs a checrins
audience, but the biggest dnrvs re bodltruilders and rvresdcn.
Until 1995 the avenue hosted Sundav street peddlers, but thc
Giulimi administmtion shur the m drxr.n.

Ratricioro on such comrmin :smblic represcnt "$e ks
of a right to the cic,," Shapiro sars. 'Cuitunl proJuction takc phcc
in smallsandsmallerspaces, more md nore tighd)'conrolled. fi)
do something you need mh up front. That u'mn't true when rvc
had thc ffompkim Squue Prk] ban&hell." F'ollouing prrlicc riors
in the prk spuked bv protcste n olcurlms md gentrifiotiort. encl

u incrcasingll. rurnilr'lxmelcss cncampmcnt, drc citr desrrt c.l
dre brudshcliarcl bceu plksu;^-qniicing dratcondnuc\ [L) Li]tc.

The Lou'cr East Sicle has rolcl its histon'in its buclshell- itr
grr.icrts,it'cttltttr,tlc.rtr,r..lllltn,,\\\iliiconttnttttin.ctttir'
arc giling s:l'to drc ltousinq rrtd siroppinl: necds oftrc\\'cinttcrs.
(.in 

Policies clisrrm r neiqhl.orhixil still orgrltizcti arrrrttr.l its
.l I)"1* 

_ 
ltt

I:tce ptrlinnarrces ry' l)cnrctr'r's l)rruglttcr tab platt Ti:tu:'lt.t
tlnrrqb Sahn'dat, rrntil Jtntt )3, lttqiutirLrl * 6 p.nt. lut ittfottttt'
t iut' nll - lt lS- I 19.1
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East Village gardens bloom in the annual
Rites of Spfing parade evRoberrKorker

Sprout, sprout, let it all out: clockwise from left, the 6th Street and Avenu€ B Garden, El Sol Brillante on 12th Street,
Green Oasis Communi$ Gardens on 8th Street and the 9th Street Community Garden.
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urtle ponds. Weeping willows. Zenrock
gardens. Grape arbors. Miniafure na-

tive woodland forests. These are a few of
our favorite things-but only when we

don't need a train to get to them.

Some of New York's prettiest and

most accessible warm-weather oases can actualiy
be found in the East Village, where about 50 aban-

doned iots and al1eys have benefited from urban
decay in the most unusual way. Over the past two
decades, neighbors have secured temporary ieas-

es {rom the cify, cleared out rubbleand crack vials
and created exquisiteiy landscaped gardens.

They seli memberships, collect dues and cultlvate
plots; artists paint murals and donate sculptures;

children come to play and theater groups per-

form. Some smaller gardens serve as casifas, Do-

minican and Puerto Rican miniature houses for
lounging in. The larger gardens have lrees that
tower over nearby tenements.

The Rites of Spring street pageant, the
neighborhood's annual tribute to the gardens
(scheduled for Sunday, May 26), doubies as a
protest against the city's plans to turn over
some of the lots for housing. Dressed as Gar-

den Spirits, Mud People and other faux-
mythoiogical characters, marchers visit 25

gardens during a ten-hour pilgrimage; Brazil-
ian, African and Dominican bands accompa'
ny them. Some members of the pageant act
out the saga of Gaia, a white-garbed spirit rep-
resenting the earth, who is kidnapped by "de-

veloper" figures wearing gargoyle masks,
toting cellular phones and gripping wads of
cash. The symbolism may be heavy-handed,
but after six years, the parade's message has

taken root. "Instead of art as entertainment,"
says organizer Felicia Young, "it's art as expe-

rience and sacrifice and duty to the cause."

Whether or not the protesters win the strug-
gie, one thing is for sure: The parade is the one

day of the year on which the gardeners won't
pray for rain. Here's a peek at what some 5,000

East Villagers are marching about-with tips
on how to visit these gardens a1l summer long.

The sixth annual Rites of Spring Pageant
statts at TOam on Sunday, MaY 26. See

Around Town fot details.

The 6th Street and Avenue B Garden 6tlt
St at Aue B. Wed 6-8fm, Sat 2 4prn. "I wanted
to do a Zen thing there," says Karen Kuehn, who
placed a stone Buddha in her 4-by'S-foot section

of the 6th and B Garden. "Now I see people pray-

ing in front of it. People always leave money in it
and take pictures." The contributions go to artist
Eddie Boros, who buys batteries for a booming
radio that sits at the top of the garden's towering,
20 foot junk sculpture. The structure lends an

urbane, industrial touch to the 14-year-old flora1

preserve, which has 100 members. During the

summer months, the garden hosts nearly 100

neighborhood events, from children's activities

to fund-raisers for nonprofit groups.

The 6BG Botanical Garden 6th St bettaeen

Aues B and C. Wed 6pru dusk, Swn 1 4fm.The
city may own the 1and, but it took a team of A1-

phabet City neighbors to transform it into a
botanical garden, complete with iegal nonprofit
status and ornate landscaping. 6BC has thee
ponds, curved pathways beneath a hanging
grape arbor, a solarpowered waterJall, a rock
gardenandevensixtinytrees, thebeginningsof a

native lvoodland forest. The 45 charter members

have taken the native theme to heart, keeping out

any signs of modern life. "We're trying to make it
pre-European," says organizer Diana Signe Kline.
"It's a beautiful sanctuary." The latest planned

addition is a gazebo made from hand-cut wood.

The 9th Street Community Garden 9llz S/

at Aue C. Sat, Sun 1)am-Spm. One of the nabe's

larger, more established gardens is also one of its
most well-used thanks to an old-fashioned ve-

randa suitable for midday siestas. 'It'.s ten de-

grees cooler here under the trees in the

summertime," says gardener Ninette Kiddon.
"There's more color in our garden because of the

lushness of the plants. it startles visitors and

thrills them." Due to its size, the lot is an obvious

target for development. "Of course the city is en-

titied to do what it needs to do, and thereare prior-

ities," she admits. "But there are intangible
reasons to have a garden."

El Sol Brillante 12th St between Aues A and B.

Hours uary. Roses planted in the '70s still bloom

eachJune in this lot, which used to contain noth
ing but burnt-out buildings. "We sti1l uncover

lots of bricks," says gardener Karen Burdick. "I
thinh there's an iron object in my flowerbed."

Today, El So1 Brillante is immune from develop-

ment because the gardeners bought the 4,000-

square-foot properly from the city iri 1980. They
paid just $6,500 (with help from the nonprofit
Trust for Public Land), but they have to maintain
it as open space. The garden is the site of quite a

bit of cultural cross-pol1ination. "You have peo-

p1e from Puerto Rico who are growing tulips for
the first time," Burdick says, "and people from
Wisconsin who are growing cilantro-"

Green Oasis Gommunity G atdens Btk St be'

tween Aues C andD Hours uary.Eachyear atthe
close of the Rites of Spring pageant, local chil-

dren reiease 50 live butter{lies at Grcen Oasis; the
gardeners grow butterfly friendly flowers to en-

sure they'll stick around. The rest of the year,

neighbors use the l5-year-old garden's amphithe-

ater for per{ormances, weddings and anniver'
saries. "We have marble pathways throughout
the garden, so it's handicapped-accessib1e," says

Seur Rodney Seur, self-appointed garden

archivist. The recent cancellation of one garden

activity should make the place even more wel-

coming. "We had beehives for a whi1e, for honey,"

Seur recalls, "but the queen died or escaped, so we

don'tdothebeethinganymore." E

s
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fcc ]am
sturding developnrcnt plan
devised by the .iry and
Cornnruniry Jloard 3 drrrr
threatens virtually all of dre
neighborhood's 40-odd
gardens.
Amajor land bardc is brcw-

, in$, and.:thd gardeners are
mustering'th. forces of na-

;.,',.qq1c on thCir side, Ovcr 40
glittcring snowfi akc spri tes,
giant puppcrccrs, fl
Uruguayan candombe

',:$in4' rcoStumed lantern-
'bearers and torch- tlrro\l/ers )

and a diLncing [:ell chortrs
will cavort arouud fb-p-

^lq.r 
Square Park. The pro-

Z ccssion winds irs rvay to thc

See this {qter tpirit turn to tce.

ire delights tjf wintcr,and rhe
corrring light o[spring n,olild
bc rc;rson cltough to join in thc

56dr Street and Avenue BJ (rLll JLt\.tL ittlLt .{1vglruc. l-)

3 Garc'lcn for a bonfirc speca-J
!di cle fcaruring soundscapcs
j Uy i<anfrik S"waminarhai, a

, ,, swurgurg trap€ze artist, and
an illuminated "lvinter an-

gel" that r.viLl descend into tirc crou,d
Lrearing app.lcs ro seed support fttr
tlrcsc rntpcrLlcrl oascs of gr.ccn.:: f'he evenr is B.y.O.ll-
bring yolrr own bells-ancl volun-
teers are rvclcome .

-Snrutu Ftnc;usoN..LET THE CARDENS LIVET''
Wintcr l)agurnr, Sarurrhy ar Z p.m , 638 F,esr
6tlr Sn ccr.il:rlI [.rnh C.f'.nr.ui i-,ii, i, /it - 

-'
'7969 t<> prrricipatc

Wintcr Candle Lantcrn Pagcant, a
lunrinous bacchanal cclcbraiing tire
courniuniry gardcns o[ the'Lo'vcr
.L,:rsr Sidc. Ilur rhis ycads pegc.urt has
:r1 adclgd agcnda: to raise sulport for
six gardens now slated to bc rized for
nrlrlicr-rrrtc housing-pc.l-r of a long-
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The Rites of Spl.ing: procession ftr
Save 0ur. Gardens

Since 1991. Earth Celebrations has
hcr.rr w,,r'kirrp witlr rlr,. l,eul ,lr. "ii"r,\ olk (lirr s Lu$er.E,asr Si,ic tu,.r.lclrr.rrc
anrl p'eser:ve a 

'etwo'k of ove. lit.. r;;;
rtifi('(-nl cumlnrrrritr gttr., lclts. ","",",f ,,"iol rrrblrle-slr.e\ n \ ar.alt [uts. Orr \ lar ]f ,
theil sixth annual Rites of Spr.ing.prg.;,
n ill rnIe plar.e. 'f11,. 

pirgciurr is r_ rrrrrr-lr
process as a theatricai participar.orJ per_
forn.rance-arl inrrovativc fbrul,, fo,. Lrt ,r.
I o t-r'r11 1 I I I 1 ; 11 ir-a I c I rpy6l 1, 1 I I I I tSpt I I I t5 lt I tLl
,gail,'r ics. r.rr.ati.rrq a',.r rl,at 1,,i,,g. ,,rf,.,1,,,,
t Ire lrrlt rrr.allr, lir.cr..c,.,,1; 1l11rrrrit r,,l tIrt.
L,,wcr F,1sr Sitlc.

.T'he 
pagearrt ilsellr is:r ten_horrl pil_

gt it ttagc tl r r.,,r rglrou I I I r.,,r,r rrr rr rr r rit r,o:a r._
,lerr.. ,lrrrirrg llrir-lr ir rlr.arrra 

",.,,,,.,:i,,g;ttorrrrrl rlrr. Llar.tlr -;rir.ir Caiir ir,.,,6,.1,-.,.1.
l'all ir-jpil I 11. ir r,.lr lr 1,. I )eol,l,.,,t- n ll rc,.r,,,,, IhllLgl l111111lr. itl.l isls. rnrrsi,-iarrs u,,,Ig,,,._
,lerr,.r's. Tlrcr cr.cat,- llrr.j1. 1,,11 11 r.r,\lillltci.
I re1;,,lrrir- r r;r I I l.c spi r.its. rr rrrr lJ re,,pl,,.,,r.
cr il ,llr,.lr,l,cr.*. .\t tlr,.,,rrl,r,ir,,,liorr ul thc
pagcant. si_rlr. livc butterflies alc rcleasr:rl
at tIre Cr.ccrr Oasis (]alclr:n.

Rites of' Sp r.in g, p ctrtictp ctnt
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' Earth Celebrations pageant'
Lotln, Ecrst Sicle Gordens
Vorious Locations
Morthalt.art
(2r2) 727.8283
Recomme nded for aII ages
Sundc_y

Residents of the Lower East Side
and the East Village have reason to
boast: they have tilled 50 community
gardens in their neighborhood, eacir
vrith its own .,1 am who I am;' per-
sonairrl'. Every spring, the people
\vno transfo!-med these formerly
garbage-srrewu lots hold a proces-
sicrr frclm garden to garden, with
dance, poerr)', theater and music ri-
valirrg, the shorviness of the flowers
and trees. Tlris year, the gardeners
are aiso proresting plans by the city
to cjevelol:.some of these sites.It all begins at l0 A.M. at rheForsl'th St,reet Garden CIub .(be-twecr) B roome and Delantey
Srreers) and wends its way slowty t6
rt),) end bt, 6 p.M., at the C-reen Oisii
Gardcrr (Eighrh Street between Ave_
nues C and D). There, S0live painted-
l.rcr, burrerf lies will Ue reteaieJ. 

---

'RITES OF SpRINc: pROCESSTON TOSAVE OUR GARDENS." An elght-how
event through the streets.of the Loier East
Slde, past more than 50 netghborh-Oi;;:
dens, wtth muslc, dance, puppets anO frrct_
ry. Begtne at l0 A.M. at the Garden ol Eden
memorlal, Forsyth and Delancey Stre€ts.
Sponsored by Earth Day Celebrirlons. In-
lormatlon : (212) 721 -BZS3.

. l.o.-. of the pageanr highlrglrts forcnltdrcn irrclude a ntakc,.bt,lievc 
13r.ant iridescent butterfly soaring f ronr

a six-story building, across thdstreer
lrom the Tree of Life Garden at Sixth
Street and Avenue B (at aUout ,f

l.nn.); and, ar abour 4 p.M., a Uairte
Pe!we9l' a dragon (developers) and abutterfly (r.he gardens; ai et Jardin
r.aratso on Fourth Street betu,een
Avenues C and D.

If you just want to see the garclerrs
on.your own, you can obtain i tist bvcalitng lhe number above; o,. travulthe btocks from Forsytn Streei.-Ui_
tween stanton and Rivingto;r Str.eeii.
north to l2th. Street.

_ 
The Tree of Life Garden h;rs :r tc,r_

size carousel and a three-sto:.y ,.uip_
!1r.." m"-de of junk, an unlor.getrabie
sight. The Ninth Str.eet Gaicten, ai
lyenye C, is.roomy, rvirh a ga=eh,t,
an arbor and a wiiloq, tree.-Ar- theGreen Oasis Garden, bjrch r...ihang over a recently rebuilr ,r,:riu
pond.

lf
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Trecarious Jewers Among the Ruins
The communrDy Gardens of thc Lower East grde

by Ellzabarh Kernlcr
ne nyrrad community
gardens of the Lower East
Srde are not merely pleasanl

lhe creation of The Rites ot springl
Procession tO Save Our Garoens -tour y€ars gtd this May, young is tne
vorce ol a communiry rile with anistic
rngenuity, enmeshed in a drverse
Cullural hlstofy, anCt it rs wrth her
or9antzatronat ability ano artaslrc
inspiration, atong with the hetp ol
numerous volunleer organtlers and
assistants. that thd voice has come io
be heard. ln a recent interview she
said: -The 

Oardens are a place where
peopls rvhg r^rguld orhe/wise have no
reason to, now come togethef to create
an ecotopra., An urban improvrsatron
lhat coutct be used as a moc,et to,
urban planning in lhe tulure..

An that serv6 ecotogy, communiry
and S@ral awareness. iS the tntent,
and has been the lunction ot such
prolects as Eadh Celebrations' annual
Rites of Spring pageant. The pageant
rs tilled with giant puppets, mobite
slruclures and costumed characters,
spread throughout the srrty iocal
9ardens overlhe courseot twelve hours

-with theater, ceremonres, and mf hrc
dramas offered al each.

Much tO the drsmay Ol gOmmunrty
members, however, the Rites of Spflng
c€lgbratron has taken on greater
implications 3s ths 161931 to the tife ol
the gardens grows. Since its inceptron
rn t 99t lhe te$ival has anracted wid€
media Coverage. eventually
encouraging the suppon ot Manhanan
Boough Presictent Ruth Messenger.
She anriounced at last year's testival
her inveslment lor the permanenl
preservation ot the El Jarctin paractiso
gBrden on Ea$Fourth Streetwithtuncts
tor the Tru$ ,or public [end.

ln an efton to raise mon€y tor the
produdion ol the lestivat enct ,aise
awareness otth€ gardens, plight. Eadh
Celebrations sponsored e benetit
danc€ pany in a lott space donated by
the StellaAdter Conservatory of Aciing.
As would be expecled at such an atlair.
the mood was t6tive. with music anct

l0 lOOk at - Oltenng inhatatrons.wonh
ol tlorat scents lor p3gggr56y _ 169,
are the evotving erpressrons ol a
COm m unrty COmmrned lO the re$Oratton
Ot nalural beauty and Culturat rnregrily
lo the nerghborhood. once ga6age-
strewl arptt tots, they a,e now
lreasure troves of weeping willows,
tlowers, vegetable gardens and
anwork. From wilhin the tender,olds
of tnrs ftaclrous, ctrsconsolate sooely
have emerged such coilaborative
creatrons as the mastertully-crafied,
sxy-nrgh commun(y garbage scutpture
Snaoowrng tne Stdewatk in tront Ot lhe

coslumed oancers tilhng tyith room.
I ne aflendance was as imprEsive asil was diverse, bringing tn an
unprecedented srx thousand doltars
for thg 63u5g. when askect what drew
hrm to the evenl, one viltags 795;6rr,
ollgrg; '\rug are surrounded by
harshness in lhls city, lhe gardens are
a vrlal neans ot reliet which must be
pfeserved..

(That sentiment rviil take on
cin grn gl;6 prgpsrlions this sum mer wlththe Green oasis project, a
documenlary filrn deprcting lhe role
lhe gafdens have gtayed in the
community. with Specitic artentron
grven tothe Rites ot Sprrn0lestrvaland
the oebate over use ot pub|c tands.)

Though the work of Eartn
Celg6rg119ns and locat members has
insprred rhese eflons on beha[ ot the
gardens, the tact remains that the city
is able to revoke the leases ot any one
ot the gardens - lor sulsgqusnl
devel9p69q1 - with no more than
lhiny days notrce. As lhe leases are
fenewed on a yearty basis, the gardens
exisl unoer the persrstent threat ol
destructron.

These rocal oases serve as
necessary respltes trom an otten
oppressive ufban enuronment. They
have the potentiat to diven chitdren
eway hom the consistent temptalron
and intluence ot drugs and c4me.
improve the quatity ot tite tor tocal
cilizens. and perhaps eventualty bnng
about by example a city.tuide
mOvement towarcls rehabilitatron.
These larger ideals, however, do not
seem aS gfeal a Concern aS C,Oes the
potentiat protir to be made by the SajeS
o, city-owned land. Such rvas the case
shen the garden thatonceembeilished
a deciepit Forsyth Streer was
demolished in tavor ol a ,tgg-unit
housing proied.

As I amble past the llowers
reaching their btoom rng heads towards
the lence arOund Avenue O'S.Green

Oasis'- one ot many gardens whrch
coulct soon become jervets of lhe pasr

- I rvonder whelher tve wilt ever cjose
lhe chasm in our socrety's
COnSqOuSneSs thrggg; wnrch SuCh
beauty has b€en altgvyg6 19 51,p.

It you rvould like to become
rnvolved in One Ot Earth Cetebratrons,
projecls, or woutct just tike more
inlormation on garden actrv,lres, Fetcra
Young encour3ge6 pegpte to conracl
her, Hef number s e1Z) 727-g2g3.
Ellr.b.lh X.ml.r l. A..l.t nl p,t,c,ud,t
ol On th. Llno on WNyC r.dio .nd .a
aavlronm.nb! activitt. a

6th an6 B garden.
Tne average crty resident trves in

relairve comotacency, havrng tong b€en
sucJecled to lhe protiferation of the
har0-drug cutture making rts presence
known on the Corners and rn the
cr€v,c€s ot ndariy every locat blcck.
Thrs iecessrtates the son ot targe
scaie cia4ges rne garoens address
usrng a vaire:y Of Cullural and ans
0rbgrar,ns, Dertormances, arl
exhr0'lcns, eclcatronat wofkshops.
vroeC oOCumentarres. and COmmuntty
assrstance proJects.

Progonents ol lhe efion towards
SOClai and envitc.nmental Change,
Eann gs1g5131rons was lounded in
1990 as a non-profil organrzation
devoreo ro the education ol
COmmunrties On iSSues ot
environmentat and socrat relevanc€,
Eann Q91s6731ions is one ol many
torces insprring lhe evotulion o,
gardens. The efiorrs of tounder,,6tival
Srlrst, 3n6 996r unity oroanizer Felicia
Young have gone a long rvay to$,arct
rncreasrng loc€l ewareness o, u6an
ecology, and designating Community
members to furlher essential progress
and preservatron. Some ot her proiecls
rnclude Ecolest in lggg:the FestivaltO
Save MsQ3Tysn p@t in Greenpoinf,
Brooktyn rn 1990: and most ,ecenily,

lngrid' e F li6ht,, continu ed
from page 7

speaking outtor the anrmats because
I knew thefe were many other krnd
and caring people out there trke the
Ones I had recenily met. Thefe was
hope tor change and I knew I hao lo
reach Out tO them fof the Anrmals.

Long ago, a ,tyer sucn as the one
I grve out now changec my ,esp€cl
tor tne antmals. Now lthrnk ofien that
it could happen agarn ano change
another person,s li{e ior the bener.
We owe rt to the anrmais tc be therr
voice and stop the victrmrzatron that
goes on every day, no marter rf rt,s
Called acat, ora do!, Orbrrd. lbetieve
mo$ peogte are ready for thal change
end cen live an unsellish, non-vrotenl
lilestyle. ll we can begrn to do that,
we'll realize how desperalely the
anrmals need us and how desperateiy
we need them to live peacelul and
hafmonious lives. As lgng 35 vyE h3yg
hope and believe in the powef o,
prayer, then miracles. as I tound out.
will happen, I
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BITES 0F SPRIilG: PR0CESSI0N T0
SAVE 0UR GARDEI'lS. More han 500
artists and gardeners celebrate the
network of 60 gardens on the Lower
East Side with an eight-hour pageant

on Sunday, Garden of Eden memorial
commemoration, 11 a.m., Forsyth
Street between Rivington and Stanton
Streets, The Taming of the Trash
Monster and the Birth ol Gaia, 1:30
p.m., La Plza Cultural, southwest
comer of Ninth Street and Avenue C,

Garden Pafi Dream, 2 p.m., nor$-
eastcomerof Ninth Streetand Avenue

C garden, Tree of Life ceremony, 3
p.m., sonthwest comer of Sixth Street
and Avenue B garden, Pastoral Dream
Play, 4 p.m., Parque de Tranquilidad,
soutlt side Fourth Street between Ave-
nue C and D, Maypole Dance and
Enchanted Garden Play, 6 p.m.,
Green Oasis Garden, south side
Eighth Street between C and D Ave-

nues, Earth Celebrations, free admis-
sion, (212) 727-8283.



May 26, 1gg2THE WEEK'S EVENTS
FROM FREE TO $2.50

SUNDAY 24
O'Proccsdon To Srvc Our Grrdcnl':
2nd annual Rites of Spring Fest fea over
200 artists, gardeners & local communi-
ty members in ritual pageant to celeb
network of over 50 gardens on Lower
East Side, throughout the day, a parade
of giant puppets, accompanied by the
Loisaida Samba Band, will visit 30 gar-
den sites along the route + perfs, multi-
media spectacles, & ceremonial rituals
celeb the histcries of gardens. partici-
pants for parade needed. Parade starts at
9th St & Av C Carden, northeast corner.
call for times, locations, & perfor-
mancs$ 431-0241, l;3&6 p.m,, frpc.

Rites of Spring: Garden Party (see Sunday)



:

Gecder of certhfy dcllllr md mrc contr6 b thc Lorrr Ea $de m
Srodry, fi3o.Anr

Garden Party
GAnoe,|rgRs AND ARTrsrs
share a creative kinship, and on
Sunday, May 30 the two groups

will joio forces in ' EartK
C.e,lebration's third annual Ritzs of
Spring: Processbn to Sage Our
Catderc,directed by festival art-
ist Felicie Young.

It will not be your usual gar-

den party.
The participants' creativc

splendor will be unveiled in tbc
form o{ a procession of gient
puppe6, costumed garden spir-
its and mudpeople accompanied
by a mobile-multi-cultural mrf-
sical collage of conch lshclls,
homemade instruments, and
Braziliaa and African ilrums.
Cornnnnity gardeners will offer
flowers to Gaia./earth goddesscs

along thc route ia crchange for a
lily bulb.

Over 500 local community
members will participatc in the
cight-hour cven! gearcd to cel-
cbrete the 60 gardens in the
Lower East.Sidc. Many of thc
gardens in thc erca tra nrcked
betwecn city buildingp and were
onci garbage-sfewn loB.

Eertb Celebrations is a non-
profit organization sct up to bclp
cqmmunities ad&csi envirou-
npntal issues throujh thc pro-
duction of festivals aad various
cvents. The lcick-off cveat, Thc
Gardsn ol Edcn Mcmorlal,
will begin at 11 a-m. on Fonyth
Sc betwecn Rivington and
Staaton. Call Young at 7n -8283
for more information.



Nearly a hundred PeoPle Paraded

through mot'e than 25 gardens in the East

Viliage and the LowerEast Sidc lasr Sundav

rn rhe third annual "Rites of Spring

Proc'e.ssion to Save ourCardens." Marchers

blessed eardens and performed pageanls as

they went. One marcher. top left. smiled

rhrough sunclilsses as the parade pLssed

lhr',rush F-l Sol Brillante- Creative Littie

Carden itnr.i many more gardens Another

face in the crowd. rop right. beamed from

atop a costume towcring above the crowd'

Magdalena Licata. at right. helped carrr a

sutue ol'Caia. the gcxldessof thceanh Scot"

Duttv.lower leit. lookcd on al the Garden o:

EtJen Memorial Ceremony at Forsyth S!'

bctween Sunron and Rivington Sts where

Felicia Young left a purple footprint be hind

in a cercmonY PaYing uibute to Adam

Pulplc's now gone garden' AttheLizChnstl
Gaiden. Larry Elman. bottom right' head of

the Creen Guerrillas. stood with the mask he

donned lor the proccssion' Thc event endcd

wirh a maypole dancc al the Grccn Oasis

Garden.
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HISTORY LESSON; Fairs and festivals turn streets t'urn into a stage for some, a

gallerl' for others. On East Tenth St. recently. one young man helped paint a

historl of the Lower East Side's gardens, The panels were later bound together

in book form.
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COUMUNITY G,qNDENS

By H"lIy Getc

ii::::: i:,::3:::::::r.. ::l::: ii!t:

,,, ,, "ii ':,i . ,i:r:: ,,i,, i '",t
li '"

:f.:, -.ti..os are gctting thcir ha-ods dit€y []. nevcr bdore

^{'*ix u they join togethcr to work on community gardcns

lcross tle country. Besides f,eing great places to meet other
families and grorv a mean zucchini, these perches of green

teach our children, reconnect tom neighborhoodl and rcpair
b'roLen livcs. Bdow, a closer look at five exceptiond gzrd.t'it'g
programs in different regions of the United States.

FoLLOW THE
GIREEI{ PARADE
Oncc e ycrr on the arear of New

Young and old are finding common ground

tj
k+;i:iii
lii*11,: :

ldir 11:::

sowing se e d s-and go o dwill--on onc e-vacant lots.

whcn thcy dl rhould hrrrc bcco wo*'
ing togcthcr.'

Youag rcrpoodcd by drcamiag uP e

fante*icel proccrdoa, nw bcld oo
Mcmorial Daywcchcad aloagwitf, a

localfair. Thc prndoScutd rrouad
thc cetuc of Gaia, boroc on e bicr-
win& 6rough drc *rcco ead *op'r off
t cverygendca plot Ia r rymbolic ccr-

cmonn thc gerdcacn rcoovl urlip
bulbr &om Gaia'r womb rad oftr hcr
Sclh 0owcrr ia nturn -It'r a rpiritud
tnorfcrcocc,' rayr Young.

York r lowcr Ee* Sidc, a goddcss ir Lilry Flmea of tfrc Grccn Gucnil-

bom.Withecnrhofdrumtend arip' les,raarocietiontlethlryoarorcd
ple of pink *rcamcn, Geie thc Eerth mray No' Yo* Ccy gerdc1* her

C-dd.r ir ritudirticd- ,-r-, , . bcco e panicipeat ia

il;;;;rr.;-'The parade gets thcp*edc,r,Lichin-
blerrthccrrdcor- t . , t 1 cludogncPuPPd'
th.rc.,.-",--y., 2eople inooloed ubo *fitfrlm*
60'-in thir urben

commnnity. usaally stay on the ;ffi;:f#*

cndangcrcd. The
city'r houring pcople bth Cclcbrations, I0I Wcn l2th St.,

wcrc pittcd ageinst tl5F, NcoYorb, l,lY I1UI
thcgrrdcn pcoplc, 212-727-8283

torrrE sT. LouIs
CAFDEI'ERg (TO" LEFT)
?NOUDLY DISPLAY THEIN
onEExg. As ilAxY Ae
Eo lrsau enriers DEslcrr
FUPPETS (RlcHr), canDEx
PLACAnDS (lOTTOii),
SOSTUIIE! AXD IIONE FOR

ilEW YOPIC5 Ar.XUAL
antTES 0F SPntRoi PA-
naDE, EYEil THE clrY'6
CRIitE CAII'T DITi THE
IRILLIAi'CE OF A
DAFFoDTL (CEt{TEn).

.-,1li{,Hilr*', sidelines'- saTn ffjrffilff
pandc, crcetcd '^ teet foundhr FeliciaYoung. Xff;#i,*-by fe*jval anic Fdicia r
Young in eo Sort to knit thc ncigh- rler:hcrcd on cley and rea tlrough thc

bo*rood togcthcr end poiot up tfic rtrcctr,'hc reyr- But thir ycar hc pleru
i-pon:ncckir grecn rpeccs.'As to kccp hir dothcr oo eod man r- 

thc Eert Villegc bc- Crrccn Gucrrilla inbroetioo bootb' ia'
'W came e primc building *cad.Youag,who hopo evcatuellyto

'":';;H locetion," rhc cr- crpand tbc pande iato a city-widcgar-
{I phiff, 'lou wcnt up dca ftctival, will merch in fiont' ar

' t' 
for sale, end I raw thc uruel, wcariag a flowing whitc drcss
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New York Post, Chorlcr Wonrclbcrg

SEEDY CHARACTER: .ft's not yout' {lorden-1'Qnety parad.e
es one of ntany qianl pltppct:; ciro.s.sc,s Dclanccy S/rccl irt o
"Proccssion lo Srrlc Our Gordctl\" Aestodelt. Sotttc 200
Lort'cr Eust Siders collaborated to cclebrqttc their network
ol 50 garden^s utul hclp protect thent lront dcrelopttlcnt.
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Earthly Delights
Puppets. olocessronals and pageanl'Y were lne oroe sr the
day yesterOay al the second aniuai Rrles o' SDrrnQ lesil!a
ar iome 20 qarden srtes cluslereo around Torcx'ns SSJa:e
Parh on lhe LOwe'EaSt SrOp OrMa'lhall.l' A: :l': J,, d"'
Swart2 makes lasl-mrnute adlustmenls lo ner granl scu ctulr-
ol Gata. Earlh godoess Eeloh. a numDer 01 oarlrocaiis L'

lne Darade conQregate on Forsr4h Slreel Aner !n€ cclcnL.
Daraoe qoi unoet way Shoor Fec n-a'q ao '!. 'o.\^e:
o^ rr wonoerment 'lne orocessro. 1o savP )-' Ja cc'
a colLaDoratton ol more lnan 200 antsls oaroeneis a'c roca

Communrl.; membe'S deolcaled lC presery,rtr u.Ca'OaSe:
thev crealed on lne srles ol garDaQe slre*fr \aca'r: i3:s

:t

",a\
,#'b i-4,
iri{, i*^
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Love a Parade?

C*oup in I,{ew York
Plans o Stronge Onc

Earth Goddes, Mud People

Prepare to Honor Gardens

On the l.ower East Side

s *** t^tnui Eltrfr MONDAY. MAY 20. IggI Frrt'!.. tlsr Jr

By lounpes Lee Vrt,eRn"vo
Sta// Reporter of Txc WILL Sr.rest Jounxer,

NEW YORK-Even by New York Clty's
free-wheellng standards, a parade next
weekend may rank among the more exottc
of the 800 street spectactes that clog tts
streets annually.

Promoters have organlzed a seven-hour
procession on Sunday, led by a towering
Earth Goddess puppet pranelng to the beat
of a samba band, to celebrate more than 30
community gardens ln Manhattan's l.ower
East Slde. or l.olsalda in "Spangltsh."

The gardens are often green patches
nurtured by residents out of rubble-strewn,
city-omed lots ln thls poor. predominantly
Hlspanic commuglfy in southeastern Man:
hattan that's also a bohernlan enclave.
Three of the gardens, one moie than t0
yeans old, may be sold to developers as
the ctty strlves to create houslng.

Parade orgulzer Fellcla Young, who
calls herself "a festlval artlst," previously
deslgned a processlon for the Alternatlve
Museum to celebrate the Mexlcan Day of
the Dead. It featured a glant danclng ske-
leton and a 5,0-fmt-long fabrlc that con-
tained poetry from AIDS patlents. Whlle
her plans for the lower East Slde parade
aren't as maeabre. they are no less bl-
zarre. The l6-foot-tall Earth Goddess will
be operated by three puppeteers, says

Marcla Altleri, who's malctng the puppet
out of branches, vlnes and fabric. The god-
dess will walk ahead of a florat tower,
which will be carried by elght bearers.

In keeping with the ecologlcal theme,
I\G. Young has enllsted the Mud People, a
group with a predilectlon for wearlng mud,
loin cloths. vines and "urban trash" such
as hubcaps and oven grllls. Ms. Young
says the Mud People eschew the term
"performance art" but do what they do to
get back to thelr prlmal roots.

The parade wlll vislt 25 of the gardens,
weaving past burnedout bulldlngs, slde-
walk cafes and art gallerles to the beat
of the Emplre Lnisalda Samba School. In
"a ritual of exchange" made to the blarg
of the Conch Chonri, another lnwer Easl
Side group, Ms. Young says the Earth God.
dess will swap a lily bulb for a flower
clipping from ever? gar{en.

In a meeting of the fantastic with the
prosaic, the procession also will Join up
with the l.oisaida Carnival parade, a more
traditlonal parade of local Glrl Scouts, Ut-
tle League softball teams and other youth
groups. The meeting will occur on a gar-
bage-strewn lot where director Steven
Spielberg bullt and demolished a tenement
four summers ago for a movie called "Bat-
terles Not Included."

Ms. Young ls scornful of such famous
New York spectacles as the St. Patrlck's
Day parade on Flfth Avenue. "There's an
allenatlng feel to it. People watch it as
they watch television," she says.

But Joseph Sciorra, a folklorist who
studies the city's parades, says the two
spectacles have a lot more ln common
than Ms. Young thlnks. The Lower East
Slde parade ts "very much ln keeping with
city processlons. It's a way to stake a
claim on a certain geogaphlc area," he
sys. "The St. Patrlck's Day parade
started out as a way a marglnallzed rell-
gious minority clalmed space that was off
iimits to them."



WILD LIFE

Felicia Young, a festiual art_
ist who belieaes inat gardens
should be anything but se_

:l?t, is.osar.Tizing o poseant,
called "Rites ol S/ring,,,"to ;rlzb;;;;
lqrty-one gardins'that" haue irrn cur-tiuated on aocant lols b2 ,riidrnts oJthe Lo,e;or East Side. fhr* gardens
haue been blossoming .for yiorr, mostr.ecently under the ie-gis of the ciiy,but nou) they're threatined'by uariousbuilding plans. The pageani wiil in-clude such works by " 

neighborhood
ortists as "Esmereldal, (o i/teen_/oot_tall woter, spirit uearing 'tWyto, 

andblue tulte); o.nd ?ppeoiancis by ttte
9,rypire LoisaidA So mbi Sc hoot(" Loisaid a', ls a local priiunciotion
of Lower East Side) and ii peopte
decorated with sprouts.

COINCS ON ABOUT TOVN



I he pogeant u,tll ftto-.,c anl ong the
gardens, uhic/', Jre locc"-: '11,.,.,-
14th Street and Houston. from th.e
.Du'@ery to A?)€nue i), al.t day lylay 26

.(starting at 11 A.M. at Houston and
the Boutery). Along the ua!, paraders
tpill stop for readings, a dramatization
o/ the death o/ a Bureaucrat Beast,
and tea. Seueral people clad in mud
and little else utill beat stick s and
perhaps. elperlence something ?ri-mordial. Conch players witt proiide
accompaniment-sotnething i;p,e the
sound o/ an irritable elep-hant. The
eaent is like-ly to pleose eaeryone who,
lik,e Ms. Young, is inspirid by the
paglontry of the French Reuolution,
and eueryone who wished Earth Doy
zgould neuer end. Ms. young and hir
troops haae strong feelings ;n puor of

''participatory art-and og;inst art a., a
commodity. (Ms. Young tolks about
her former job at chrisie's in the *i,y
that other peopte discuss their *t*i-
ries gf ttar.) Not surprisingly, her /es-tiaal lrt, which she deaerob;ri in liaty
and India,qnd per/ected in Brook,tyi,
has aluays beei on the earnest sidi ofgood causes. But, Ms. young said, ;
?dd a purgly comic ncle to tie festiaal'lr, ftLe of ine performers w;it wearprom dresses.,, -Ali 

those who utish tomahe banners, corry things, ol act asa garden spirit (don some tz-uigs, sa;,cr donate cash) shourdn't hesitate tocell her at 431-I3gg.

THE

MAY 27, tggt
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IT'S bizarre, when you think Mr. Nieves said with a dry little
! about it. That here we are on laugh. The ears of his straw donkey
'I Earth, and there's hardly any hat waved in the breeze as women in
f earth left to garden on. gauzy dresses with sequins on their

"l had to buy soil to put down faces drank peppermint tea (from
here," Peter Nieves said last sunday, leaves grown in the garden) under
standing on a piece of land as hard as exotic D;rasols.
concrete on the east side of Avcnue C, lt wis the third annual Rites of 2.11l I\ y , a

*g"1ff!H:jT;:';;.: ;:: :#iliii1,{il#,'p;;p5; The Nature Spirits
shoots coming up. "I planted about l5 ,t r". ,""i! 

"d*. 
tfrl, o

varicties of flowers," he said. "
,n!y;," uie un*er,, r,, eu",h:{li: futdti"d}H[,#.*:J{ld Amid the COnCretepeopletoputjntheirplots." ;ffi;.';f ;iJfi-u.f;",is1i""uni - ^^&^^s I

.^,Tl:^:"-1lq'd:1"13:1"'*"-T5llj: Bl.i"vjri"e",-b'..sine rrre spirit ot . 

-

tell the truth. It.was hardly morethan ;;;; ;;;;;;'"i;;ih'and tr,ose who
dust. Bul. Mr. Nieves had placed rcd
and yeuow bricks around'the s-pa6 l:l1tl:,T::ll9-::Y:li t keep them

in the shape of a heart. from being turned into housil:g'

And the lushness of the oripinal The Mud People (who cover their

sarden thar fronts Avenue c - iiii'"i |! qt]v- Tld .,b."jies..with 
mud and

irees and vegetabtes and roses - wii thgtl hT9: ,yll-! lgYld mud-caked

testimony ti hi. f"ittt ttt"t onu J"y masks that have nothing but dark

this dusty little heart would burst into ContinuedonPage C8

. t_.-

Conlinued From Page Cl

holes for eyes) stared illlo the win-
dows of abandoncd buildings. TheY
were like ghosts looking for some- .

thing long, torSotten. Their silence
(they never speak) was deafening'' "i was oul on the street when this
building exploded," Mr. Nieves said,
as lhe T{ash Monster, a giant PuPPet
head covered with tin cans, was being
rolled by,on an old wheelchair. "But
nobodv was inside, nobody got
killedi' he added, waving his hands
around the vast crater of space.

Thls too, could be a garden, he sald.
With about 20 truckloads of dirt' Ii the
city doesn't decide to turn it lnto
housing.

The African drums beat on. People
blew into conchs, making a sound as
old as Odvsseus. Maidens dressed in
white cairied Caia, the earth god-
dess, a gauzy creature with llower
bulbs ih her womb, on down Avenue
c. The hcadv smell of incense wafted
from a Eiani tube decorated with old
tuna cans. It was-held aloft by a man .

dressed in white sheets who chatted
companionabty with a Young woman
weaiing a hcaddress laden with car'
rots.

This wasn't iust a celebration of
sprinB. tt was a'march of support for
all the people who have to choose
between two necessities - green
sDace and shcltcr - when they should
h;vc a right t0 both. Most of (hese
gardens, iransformed from Plots of
iubble, are leased from lhe city from
vcar to vcar - and thc lcascs can be
lancalei on 30 davs'noticc. Somc of
the gardens 'rrc biirrg considered for
preservaliun, but the community
boards will have 1o agree to glve up a
certain amount oi low-income hous'
inA. what a choice.i'The machines ran right ovcl thc
qarden when they came through to
demolish thc building in back of us,"
said Lisa, a yortng artjst. she wouldn't
eive her lasl name bccause she lives
6n the top floor of Umbrella House,
the name she and fellow squatters
have given the home they have nladc
out of an abandoDed building on Avc-
nue C, between 2d and 3d streets.

Last srmmer, when the city Ccmol-
ished the building next door, thc
squattcrs f,lantcd a gardtrr' lhis
spring, it got crushcd ill lhc uakc {'f
more demolition. ''So wc starLcd
aP.aln r few weeks ago," Lisa said
Already, a littlc basil, a few mari-
golds, arc growin8. And someonc has
poured a little wadrrrg pool out of
concrete and givctt tt an old bcach
unrbrella for shade. Lisa offered hcr

guests somc gin8cr tca with lhc nalu-
ral grace of (hc truly clcgant.

Thelb--gardens are testimony to
how tied peoplc al'e to thc earth. Even
if thcv have to dig through rubble to
p,ct to it. Evcn if i( gets covcred up
again and again. But walking throu8h
these streets, you see how little there
is left. And how tenuous it is.

"At first the city told us we could
have it for about tive Years, but now
thev want to do test borings for hous-
ine." said Sheree Kaslinkowski, who
wts tending her tomatocs at tl)e ABC
Jardin on 8(h Sl rcct. At the bcginning
of last year, thc sitc was lust trash
and the remains ul a collapscd bttild-
iDg.'Ihcn, Grecnthumb, tl)c cilv's
qirrdclr ageocy, guvc lhe gard('llcrs a
[crsc and scllt soil rnd wher]il)ilrrou's

"l was onc ol thc tlrree ryho calic
out and pickcd up th{ ;lrsl :l11s,' lUr-

Kaslinkowski said. .\trt; I rlr.l./(:
salsa from my tomalocs 2lL the crrl Ji
the summer." She toid how a gardcn-
er trom llaiti showcd her how basil
leavcs could heal a sore.

As tlre planls grow, so does a Lottt-

munity of many types of People. But
it knits itsclf togelher, knowing il. ciln
be unraveled at any time.

"We sell old clottles to make money
to buy plants," Carmen Maldonado
said. She stmd in the Jardin de los
Amigos on 3d Street, between avc-
nues B and C. Roses lead uP to a
casita decorated with a Poster of
Puerto Rico and window boxes filled
with petunias. There are goldfish in a
concrete pond and ivy growing up the
hcadhoard of an old wooden bedstead.

"We've tried to get a lease for
about Jour years, but it's not easv,"
Mrs. Maldonado said. ,,rve ke.- ,ait,
ing for.them to say,'Ge'. . :."'

Earlier in thc day, 'tsc Proccssi')n
had wendcd its wal down Forsyth
Sti.ct and ,."1n. ' 1r front of thc 180-
unil l-J.rng project that hacl buricd
Adam Purple's garden in 1986. Adam
Purple, a squattcr who likcd to say hc
was from another planet, turned fivc
garbage-fillcd lots into a garden of
conccntric circles that had cvcry-
thiilg from blackberries and 45 [nril
Ilees to c{rrn rncl a rarc ('hinosr

cmprcss trcc. He had a vision of a

1laldcn largc cnough that travelers
iecing it from outer space would
think that planet Earth was a pretty
nicc Dlacc.

I h,r(l a garden on the roof of mY
building a block below the Mayor's
nransion," said Fred Baer, a po€t in a
long purple g,own. "For 25 Years, I
Urought uti soil, m bag at a time,
careiully and secretly. Until I had
half an acrc of flowors and tres and
vegctablcs, bees and blrds' PeoPle
would come to their windows every
mornin8 to see what was blmming."

Then. hc said, the building went co-
oD. .rn(l "they came uP with 5,000
rcBulirtions, one of which was You
cOtrldtt't cvcn put a toothpick on the
ilcw roof,"

Mr. Ilacr walked on, to the beat 0f
thc African drums. His purplc robe
flappcd irr the winds of sPrinE. He
hasn't started another garden. He
couldn't stand going tl'rough the loss
rwi( c. Bu( his lau8hter - thrown in
rhc facc of the shrinking earth -Iloil..' (lown Houstm Street.

Cori Wcll. Brronror

Participants in the Rites of Spring Celebration blessed the garden spirits-that flourish in va-

..", f.i" and other patches oi g.olund carved out of the East Village and Lower East Side'

I
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';|::i\-*A Blessing for Gardens b.
e.|'n1

WhereGreen Is So Rare
By IAN FISHER

IrHE Spirit of Fire shook his sraff
I ar Joe Overstreer. who ln lurn
I smiled nervouslyin the small

garden that he and friends had planr.
ed in a lot once overrun with bricks,
garbage and drug dealers.

The ritual yesrerday called for Mr.
Overstree!, a 59-year-old painter, to
hand over a rose, the first in bloom at
his makeshift garden on the Lower
East Side. But he had trouble concen-
trating amid the elaborate proces-
sion: a troup€ of more than 30 artists

was on hand. There were peop)e
dressed as Earth, Air, Water and
Frre, as well as an Earth Goddess. a
pair of Mudpeople and two gatemen
bearing totem.like rowers of recycla-
ble bleach bottles.

" Bless our garden," he said. Hc
added with a grin: "This is lnsane,

Maybe so, but the daylong proces-
sion was also serious; lt honored the
more than 60 gardens that have blos-
somed, like flowers through a
cracked sidewalk, amid the vacanr
lots and crumbling buildings on rhe
Lower East Side.

ln a snaking, chanring, rhythmic
march, the second annual "Rltes of
Sprrng: Procession to Save Our Gar-
dens" vislteo more than 30 of rhe gar-

dens yesterday - blessing each one
with a tulip bulb, a handful of corn
(tossed by the Spirir of Earth) and a
call to protect these vulnerable gar-
dens, all of them tended ro by privare
citizens on city-owned land.

"l was amazed how people took lots
with drugs and trash everywhere and
transformed them," said Felicia
Young, a 27-yearold graduate stu.
dent who organized the procession. .,1

said, 'this is whar needs to be cele-
brated.'"

Ms. Young calls herself a festival
artist - and that in fact best de-
scribes her work, though it does not
quite sum up her interests: ritual, the
environment and producing art that
breathes outside of stuffy talleries.

For the last three years she has
had a part in Earth Day celebrarions
at the World Trade Center, which fea.
tured her 3s-foot "Trash Monster,"
created from thousands of aluminum
cans. lt eats garbage and encourages
recycling.

And the monster's head made an
appgarance yesterdav rn keeprng
with lhe theme of looking out for the
environment - even on the Lower
East Srde. where there are few srgns
that an environment ever existed.

There were few srgns of ecologlcal
life in 1979, when Mr. Overstreet and
Corrrne Jennlngs, a 49-year-o)d Ctr1,
University professor, began work on
their garden on East Second Streer
between Avenues B and C. The va-
cant lot had long treen a spot for
drugs, abandoned cars and stoves.

"What moved us to do it was we
found a young girl in rhe back here
who had died, OD'd on drugs," Mr.
Overstreet remembered. "We had to
do somelhrng about the drug traffick-
lng. So we put up a gate and srarted
the garden."

Yesterday, the traveling festival
began about I I A.M. on Forsyth
Street,;ust south of Delancey as

Jr./The Ncw York lrhps
A procession yesterday honored more than 60 gardens that have
blossomed amid vacant lots on the Lower East Slde. The ,,Rites of
Spring: Procession to Save our Gardens" consisted of a troupe of anists
dressed as the four elements, an Earth Goddess, a pair of 

-Mudpeople

and two gatesmen bearing totem poles made of bleich bottles.

members of the processlonal readied
themselves for the long march.

The group's firsr stop was at the
former site of the Garden of Eden, the
plot on Eldridge Streer rhar was tend-
ed to for l0 years by a squatter
named Adam Purple.

The main event took place at a va-
cant lor at East Ninth Street, and it in-
cluded a dance with the Trash Mon-
ste r.

But the most eleganl moment

came at the Ninth and C Communirv
Garden, when one of the park's
founders, 7l-year-old Olean For, rose
from her chair to give a speech she
had prepared earlier. Then she de-
cided against it.

"l just want to tell you the storr',"
she said. "This is Earth Day ro me.
We all should all learn gardening be-
cause it's green, it's healrh)', it's fresh
air. When you come into a garden ir
feels like the splrit is here.
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f I ;;;;i;iliJ u'" io ouog"" of bEing lost

I I to developmeut.- I one of tlese endangered gardens, at

! I gthSt. *dRue. C,willhostaGardenPartyr I ;;il-T;;;il;i; il Marie craire
I I CnatU. The fheam, starting at 1:3o p'm"
i I will be helped alongbv sur hats, pepper-

! I mint tea, w'hite tuxe-doi, pastel gowns andf I ffi.;;;;d;fi G-m'pii'! ui"a'l
tl I The Procession_wi{.","9 d s p:-.1 *I I th. creen Oasis on 8th St. between Avss. C
! I ;a n, with a communitY PlaY, The En-
I I J""1i,a c*a"".

TI
r I Socrat Gardss. On Sunday, May 26, at

! | rz,so p.m., io sh'ge vacantiotbeirrymnE.f I ;fr'"iiAi st".lu=3t'"*-" a"es. c and D, a

I I symbolic pact will be struck among tle
- I 6caf Hisoanic coxomunitv' othor ethnici I to""t Hisp-anic conmunity, othor eihnic
! I ooror ofl.oir"id" (14th 5t. to Houston,- | Sroups oI Lolsaroa [l*u Dr. fo no6tu!

l I I Ave, Ato theriver), and dozensofartists.
I I I May26istlredaySisterMaryElizabetlI I May26isthedaySisterMaryElizabeth
a I xellehor, a foundor and orgmizor forr I l.niseida. has nicked for the annualr I Loisaida. has nicked for tle annual
I I loir.ia" Carnivil festival on Av6. c. It is
| | also the day that Falicia Young, ar obses-

i I siue pageanteer with the Art & Ecology
t ! | Group, has orgenizgd an art spoctacle to! | crouir, Las orgenizgd an art spoctacle to
I I wend its way tlrough the extensive net-
| | work of co-I'unity gardens i1th9 t o.-9..
i I East S;de perfomhg "pageartic rituals."

= 
I Theconvergenceofthecultures,andaf I i"b;;;;;;;;;;"d';; *iubuh"rd

| | 
'on propitious turf, the vacaut lot where

i I Steven Spielbergbuilt amockbuilding for
! I tl" -o"i" Baftiries NotIncluded. Alfter- lP;

rlbergbuilt amockbuilding for
Balteries Nof Included. After

I | 6lmingwas completed Spielbergblew up
| | the set.'fhe lot is now a cotrvenieat drrmp-

I I pq q,"_""j_*d the site of soveral homs-t I b*ihelters.
f I The Loisaida Carnival will be on 9th

I I St., i-n"t"aiog cheerleaders ftom tle local
I I school and i uttle Leazue team. Ou the
! I gth St. side will be Tbe Focession To Save
f I o;'cuJ;r, r""t*ltg u ei*t Earlh god-

| | dess, a 15-ft. floral tower, mudmen, flags,

I I conchchorusesaldsambaplayers.

= 
I Afteramythologicalbattleandvictory

I I ""rfr;;;;Ll*hE.uio 
the Bureaucrat

| | beast will be conquered by the cotrrmu-
I I nitv and the qardens-representativesr I s^J- 1,^+1, nrn-noccinns will meet in the! I ilil t"th proisssions wili meet in the
I I -iaate ottf,e vacalt lot and tlen coutinue

I I togetherthroughtheLoisaida Carnival'
; I "Thi" 

"oouJrq"oce 
will be the centeF

! I oiece of the dav-in which the Procession,
I I lt"rtiog"ttleilZcbtistiuG$delon!ow-
I I "* and Houston at 11 a.m., will perform
I I riirals. tell earden legends, and offerseeds
! I 

""a 
floweri at Low6r East Side grdens,

f I Green Oasis is magnifrcent testimony
I I tothe*cl.i-iogof abised,vacantlandby
! I the residentt oILois"ida. Left open and
I I it""l"i"a k"t severalb,rmea,;uttene-
| | ments were torir dowl, this 16s x q,s-ft.lot

I | -as rsed as a dumping groud ard shoot-

! | ine galleryuntilitwasrescuedbyNorman
I I vallee mdRsiasldoftgina.
f I Through oPeration Green Thumb,
I I l"to from-the iiw's volu-nteer corps and

r! I t-he'tireiess laboi of Vallee, Reina (who
f I fi;i-th;;;;;; "e't, ""d 

manv iocal

I 
I scbool children and adults. Green Oasis

has blossoned into one of tls most beauti-
ful, multi-purpose gardens in the ueigh-
borhood, an earth-bound altemative to the
concrete blight of Loisaida: with trees,
flowers, shrubs, lush plots of grass, a ga-
zebo, Teabo Reina (a theater that has at-
tracted up to 500 spectato$), a fish pond
with goldEsh and a hrtle, a sculpture gar
den, vegetable plots, a playground, space
Ior tle physically challenged to gardeD,
workshops in theaterproduction and ottrer
arts.

Kitty Sheppard has lived in Loisaida
sitrce 1962 and she has been ivith the 9th
St. and Ave. C garilen since 1980. She has
scoured the neighborhood for bricks ftom
dismantled tenemeots, carted them to the
garden and holpod constrirct a system of
walkways throughout the space.

Tbis garden is sp[t into about 40 indi-
vidual r2 x 12-ft. plots, some elaborately

0n May 26,aparade,
a Gatnival and an
extended pageantwill
matkthe conYelgGnce
ol Loisaida community
gardeners and atea
artists. Fittingly,
they'll allcome
together on the.former
site of a SteYen
Spielberg set,

.rift;;ll .i1. 1;;i :itjri;llrrrrii,ii{j?.r1':ir

scu-lDted uri& qlanits, marble, slate and
brici< found ar-ound t-he neighborhood'
Each plot is different, an extension of the
eardeiefs personality. A walk through the

fiarden poriends hop6, opportuniry possi-
6iuw, ai altemauve, a con-nection tbrough
the iersonalities rooted in ttre esrth. Then,
ofc6urse, tlere is the frtsh air, the chirping
of the bfuds, the remarkable rii:b:ress and
comDleteDess of nature that seems so lost
ir tde citv. h this garden you will find
cherry trees, weeping willows, Phe trees'
blacliberry busles, tulips, forsythia,
blueiays, sparrows' For a time' even' you
can fild oeace of mi:rd.

at the fu end them is a small covered

staee built for got togethers, work parties,
coolkouts and "storytelling."

"Each garden his its oi,r'n personality,"

P,rcaarvrtm wmr a Mrsgox
i;Ii"i"-Y""rgi;pes to imfiven MYC bymeus of primitive rituols'

Sheppard said.
It is expected that both tle gth St. and

Ave. C gardens and La Plaza Cultural
across t}e strset will be lost to develop-
meDt.

The Lower East Side has mor€ tlan +0
com-munity gardens, wittr mors than 500
neighborhood residents sowing nearly
20,000 square feet ofonce-vacant lots. Gar-
deners contend that it woulil be wiser to
first develop the enormous amount of va-
cmt lmd on the Lower East Side than
plow over a garden. 

.
Felicia Yormg first openly discussed

the idea for Tb.e Procession To Save Our
Gardens while sitting witl a few other art-
ists ia Greeu Oasis on Easter Suoday,

Siace ttren she has brought together
about a dozen ottrer artists in the project,
several of the Lower East Side community
Bardens,thsLois'U"""toituluadnmpire
Loisaida Samba School and others in a
ftantic organizational rush to stage a pag-
ealt worthy of the ritualistic symbolism of
the causo.

Sho is doi.ngthis inthemiddle of work-
ing for Miralda, the world-class Spanish
spectacle artist who it -utl"t6lading the
bizarre multi-million dollar "Honelmoon
Project" to culminate in tle ceromonial
marriage of the Statue of Liberty to the
statue of Christopher Columbus in
Barcelona in Las Vegas in 1992; working
on her Masters paper on her involvement
in PhyIIis Yampolsky's McCarren PooI
Grand Reunion Festival in Greenpoint Iast
yeu; and coordinating construction md
installation of The Tlish Mooster io the
World Ttade Center. The Trash Monster is
a 30-ft. puppet of monstrous landfrll that
has rearidifs ugly head in Eaih Day pro:
cessions ir 1990 and 1991.

At 25 yess old, Youg has a lifotime of '

soectacle-s vet to come. Having studied art -
;;;"t';"'"i;; nere ana aur"oaa, sue ue-
sm to set a messure of her direction when
ihe orianized her first pageant in 1988, a

Dav ofthe Dead Candlelight Procession,
wh'en she was workine for the Altemative
Museum on White Stl"Reachi-ng out and
collaborating with tie homeless aad those
sufferinp wift AIDS to creata the banners,
poems,luppets and othes artistic ele-
irents in th-e ptocession became ths most
simificant asiect of tbisproiect," she said.

" Later that year she wdnt io India with a

friend to viddoteoe the spectacle of spec-
tacies, the Kumbha MeIa, a celebration of
tle marriaee of Goddess Meenalshi to
Lord Shiva'. The Kumbha Mela is held
once everv 12 vears and atbacts 25 miluon
oeople wf,o m-ake the pilgrimage to be pu-
iified in the watars where two rivers con'
verge.
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